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ANNUAL BIBLE READING CONTEST 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE MEN 
Sabbath, Nov. i, 1936 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
PROGRAM 
-.,: ,c:r:- assional--aHoly, Holy, Holy11 ------------ - ·- -------College Choir 
(Congregation standing and ~oining) 
_;::_ -1'v ocation- ---------------- - ----------- ----Rcr. Dwight R. Guthri e 
r ~:1c Lord is My Light- ------------------------ - - ----- Gr e tchaninoff 
College Choir 
Script ure Reading 
Raymond Sisson------------ :Sxocus 20 
Harry Wallace-- -------- John 2:. :1··17 
Cecil Thomas----------Matt. 6 : 19· ·34 
Donald Foulks--------Luke 15 : l l b -32 
~: For a Closer Walk with God----------------- - ------------Fos ter 
Choir, Beatrice McClellan, Solo i s t 
Scripture Reading 
John Peterson---------Revelat i on 22 
Harry Sinks-----------------John 20 
Roy Linton-------------John 14:1-27 
Kenneth Sanderson-Song of Solomon 2 
Hymn 92 (Verses 1 and 2)--------------------Congregation Standing 
Scripture Reading 
Justin Hartman--------------Acts 26 
Albert Grube---------------Psalm 19 
Harold c. Shaw--------------Matt. 7 
Robert Thompson Psalm 22 : 1-28 
O, How Amiable Are Thy Dwellings----------------------------- Wes t 
College Choir 
Of fering 
Decision of the Judges 
Bcncdiction--- ----------------------- -----------Dr. R. A. Jamie son 
Patron of Cedarville College Men's Bible Re ading Contest · 
-------Dr. c. M. Ri tchie 
